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After January homemakers will be paying more for Cheddar cheese.

Behind this simple statement is a complicated story. It tells of a cheese

that was nearly doubled in production, and lured American homemakers into a new,

strange land, where there were price freezes and subsidies and set-asides and

rationing. And this is the way thie story goes.

Once upon a time there was a fine cheese called American Cheddar cheese.

It took out of milk the major part of its protein which made it a good source of

animal protein, and a substitute for red meat that was short in the land. It

was a concentrated milk product that could be economically shipped into distant
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countries. Everybody was very fond of it, especially our lend-lease friends who

admired it for its palatability, and its keeping qualities. Actually it got

better with age, and it didn't require low temperature refrigeration.

Because it was such a fine food, the Government set out to increase Cheddar

cheese production for lend-lease purposes. The way the Government launched its

program was to offer higher prices. So it was natural for the cheese makers of

the country to switch from Swiss to Cheddar ... from butter and cream to Cheddar

... from foreign-type cheeses to . . . you've guessed it'. ... Cheddar it was.

Government bidding inspired a steady increase in Cheddar production. Up,

up, it went. And here are the figures to prove how far. From 1936 to 19^0,

American Cheddar and Cheddar type production averaged about 536 million pounds.

Came the first year of lend-lease and there were 753 million pounds to show. By

19^2 it was hitting well over 900 million pounds.

That was good. But in 19^2 we were at war ... and there was a great clamor
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for other dairy products as well as cheese. Some of that milk had to be taken

out of Cheddar for other dairy foods. Cheddar prices were held down, and pro-

duction was contracted to encourage these other products.

At the same time there came upon the land a great price freeze which caught

Cheddar with its price down. Its production would fall too far unless the Cheddar

cheese factories could pay the farmers more money for their milk.

What to do? There was a firm government policy not to increase the price of

any food product that would influence the cost-of-living index the way Cheddar

did. To get itself out of this fix, and maintain Cheddar production at the level

required for the war, the Government paid to the producers of Cheddar cheese the

difference between the ceiling price, and the price necessary to maintain pro-

duction. This was known as a subsidy.

This subsidy, incidentally, was a very small item in the total amount of

subsidies paid by the Government on dairy products. The total consumers' dairy

bill had been subsidized at the rate of about 610 million dollars a year. Cheddar

cheese took only 30 million of this amount.

In spite of this subsidy payment, Cheddar cheese production declined. In
19^3, it was down to some 700 million pounds. In 19hh it went up to 800 million
pounds ... still one hundred million pounds below the 1942 crest.

The Government was paying the subsidy to producers . . . and American con-
sumers were lapping up Cheddar cheese bargains. Because production was not enough
to satisfy all demands, it was necessary to institute set-aside programs to obtain
cheese for military and lend-lease purposes ... and to install rationing to in-
sure a fair distribution among homemakers

.

These restrictions have now been removed. At the moment every pound of
Cheddar produced is available for civilians. The only trouble is thr.t there aren'
nearly enough pounds to satisfy the demands. Furthermore, production has declined
in the past two months because of fluid milk demands.

There is one last "incident" ... to this cheese story ... the removal of the
subsidy and the raising of the ceiling price. The subsidy removal is in line with
the general government policy of withdrawing subsidies. The price increase is to
:eep Cheddar production from going even lower.

There it is ... the answer to why cheese will be five cents more when you ask
for it in February. We had to throw in the whole book to unravel it
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